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ite liSlIOP's Egg etsfor Ezwter Eve, April 9tlî-Celebrate the
April. f IoIy Coîmmion at I3isliop's Cimpel

Friday, April Ist-Give finai address t;~d 0ai.Pce tCterli .u
Bishop's Chiapel 10.30 a. nu. ýE.tterD.ay, April 1Oth-Ce]ebrate the

Saturday, April 2ntd -Cululira.te the Hti] I{oly Commnitiion at Cathiedral 13 a.xn.
Conmmunion at Bisli<q's Chapei 7.-3 1 Preaicli at S. Mathw' hurch 10.30
a mn. Teil Stor-y of the Sacred Paissî,,I a.m. and at C-athiedral î p.ni.
of our Lord .Jesus Chirist with beatutiftil Weidnesday, A1pril l3th-Ceebrate the
Magie Laiîteri Views at; S. Matew IY Comuuiniioii aLt Bislhop's Chapel
Parishi Roni 8 pan. 73<0i.ii

Palmn Sunlday, .Xpiil :)rit Celubrate the atryApril 16th-Travei to Mont-
1{oiy Communion at Cathiedral 8 a.ni. real.
Confi"niatioi at S. 1ffitthiew's, Quebec, Snnday, April 1 îth --Pre.tch at S. J;tines',
3.30 p.iu. Coiiatiuu at Levis p.in. j Montrcal, Il a.111., at S. Juiin's, Mont-

Moiiday ini Holy Week, April 4tii- Cdc0- 1real, 3 p.ni., and at S. ari',Mont-
l)rate the Holy Coiin11nioII at mii>ps ral, î p.un.
Cha--pel1 7.30 a-in. Pre.t4nt at Cathiedral Monday, April 18th - Visit Aiidrew*s
Il a.111. Rome. Lecture at S. .John's Sehool

TuesdIay, April 5thi-Preaclh at; Catlîedral R)oni, Montrei, 8 ). i11.

il ani.Conirnatjii t Ctheral3 Vesday, April 19ti-Attend( Meeting ofIla. Cnimto tCtida8 the ïouse of Bishiops, 10.30 a.m.
Wednsd;~y, pri <it Ceebrae ~ Wednesda3', April 20th-Meetiîîg of Do-

Holy Commniioni at Bisliop's Chapel niestie and Foreign Missionary Board
7.30 a n. Preaclh at C.atiiedral ila.m. at Mmiutreal, 10 a. m.
Conftirmationi at Trinity Chiureli, Que- TIîursday, April 21lst-Travel to, Lennox-
bec, 7.45 p.m. ville and lecture Divinity Students.

Maundy Tiiursday, April 7th -- Celebr.tite Friday, %pril '22id -Lecture Divinity
the Holy Commnunionî at Ail Saints'; Students.
Cliapel 8 amn. Preacli at Cathedral il Saturday, April 23rd--Lecture Divinity
a.nî. Stuélents and tra-el to Kirkdfaie via.,

Good Friday, April Sth-Conduct the Richmonxd..
Tliree Hours' Service at S. Mattl.ow's, Sunday, April 24tl--Conifirniation and
Quehec, 12 tili 3 p.ný ?ireýjoh #t Cathie- Holy Comimunion at Rirdae,?ach
dffl 8 p-o t Eveîilong At ieichmOnd,
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Monday, April 25t.li (S. Mark, Ev. & fr1.
'- Return to Quebee.
Wedniesday, April 28th-Celelirate thd

HOIy Communion at Bishop's Chiape
7.30 a. i.

Vie Bisliop'"s Koveicnts diriiimc
thie Year.

The Bisliop lias before Iiiii a list of af
the Parislhes iii the Diocese, with tli(
dates of bis last visit. In sonie case,,
these dates are withiîî tbe last; fewv monthas,
and iii a large number within a year, but
there are other instanîces iii whicli tlierE
lias been no cali oe invitationî tO viSit thE
Parisli for the last two, three or eveni
four years. In sonie Parishies, even wlierc
the nuinliers are small, the Confirmation
sgeason cornes round regularly, and it ap-
pears as if the Clergy are always training
up a few souls, whlle in other instances,
ev'en aiter tlîree or four years, it scems as
if there were nothing to lie done. Now
if, is quite possible that these difl'erences
are necessary anîd tliat it is ail riglit ; but
it is always wvorth our whule to ask every
few inonths whether thiere ia no ncw
ground to tili, no niew advance to lie
made. And as soon as a Clergymian lie-
gins to know that lie ivili be wanting the
Bishop to visit bis Parisl, lie should take
cane to give timely notice, se as to enable
tlie Bishop to miakie suitable arrangements
to take the work in the different sections
of the Diocese, about tbc saine tinie.. The
.Rural Deans miglit do mauch iii tliis mat-
ter, arranging for tlîe Bislîop Confirma-
tion tour throughi tlîeir t)eaneries.

During tliis înonth tîje Bishop lias lus
usual Confirmations in Quebec City and
at Levis, and hie lias also te pay a visit
for tliu purpesé of being present at the
Domiestie and Foreign Missionary Bo-ard
at Montreal, after whiclî le purposes te
pay bis usual visit to Bishop's College.
During May lie hias te go to Three Rivers
and t4e Coaticook, thc date at tlie latter
place bcing Sunday, May 8tli. Those
who desire to present Candidates in tbc

>early Suinnîer alienld givei the Bisbeop
notice a£ once, for lio e'cpects to starb to-

a wards tue end of .June for the Labrador,
1 where lie wviIl conduct his Visitation dur-

ingc. July, and then, having spent some of
the first <laya in August in the Magdaleiî
Ilsands, lie -%ill visit ail the Panishes on
the Gaspé Coast, ret.urning bu Quebec to-

twards the end of tlîe month for tlue (,en-
eral Ordination of Priests, and thc meet-

iin- of the Provincial Synod in Montreal
in Septeniber will fol.low abnuost imme-
diately. Thîis year, too, tlie ]3isliop piro-
poses, ixistead of citinig ail the Clergy for
bis general Visitation at Bisbep's College,
Lennoxvilie, to hold a Visitxtion in cachi
Rural Deanery, te, commence ivith Even-
il)( Prayer and Sermnon on a Tuesday,
and to Comprise eitrly Communion and
two Sessions, and a short Public Service
at whîich. the Bisliop xviii deliver bis Charge~
on WVednesday, and also to coniprise
early Communion and two Sessions and a
Public Missionary Meeting on Thursday.
The subjeet ehîoseîî for consideratioîî is
" The Chunch aîîd lier Missioiîary duty."
Papers wili lie read, and prepared ad-
dresses givelu, on (1> The Churcli in lier
origrinal constitution. (2) The Apostolie
Missions. (3). WVhat we owe te the Celtie
Charcali. (4) What we owve to, Augustine,
Thieodlore, &Ç-c. (5). Our duty to blue
Domiestie Field. (6) Our duty to the
Foreign Field. The subjeet of the Bishop's
charge will (D. V.) lie 'The Eucharistie
Sacrifice.' The Visitations ivillb liIeld
during the Fali at Slicrbroolce, Coati-
Cook, Cookshîire, .Richimonîd, <aueliec, and
possibly ab Leeds. The Visi&ation of the
Gaspé Clergy wili take place afý New Car-
lie, beginîîing on a ilonday evening, at
tlie close of the Bisliop's wvork on tbc
Coast, and lasting till Wednesday even-
ing. Vie have therefore a laz-ge anioutn
of wvork before us, and we ail have need
to pray that we may lie guided oy GodI's
Holy Spirit, so that our work may lie
according to Ris inid, and lie the mnean;'
of bringing forth much glorious fruit.
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A Meditntioui fOr Easter Day.

" ?Tow is Christ rison froin tho dcasd, and be-
corne tho firsttruits of t}îem that .slcpt. For
sino by mian citrne <bath, by Mitii cume aIso the
Resurrection or the dea-i. For as in Adasrn asti

die. even se in Chiri:st shat atit hc ime alivo."l
1, Cor. xv. 20-22.

Yes !lTihis is thse Day which tise Lord
itatis made: ive wvil1 rejoice aîd bluegbd iin
it" for titis is tite Day of victory, tise
Day of triuimphi over deatis. -Noir, there-
fore, 0 iny ever-precions Saviour, iioi
tisat Thou hast ofr-eredt Thyscif Up to hc a
fuît, perfect, and sutfijient Sacrifice for
my sins, now titat Thy scarred Body lias
been laid ivith reverence in the rock,-ltewna
toinb, ivitile Thy sacred Soul lias gone to
makce proclamation in tise Pasradise of
God, hielp ine to re4:tise and lay hold of
the source of victory, hielp, nie to sc Thee
risen frorn tise deasd.

Alit! eveît in death, 0 Blessed Jesu,
Thou art Divine. Even in death. TIîy
Divinity is indissolubly uniited i'iti Tliy
sacred Body and ivith Thy hurn Soul.
And, therefore, deasti cannot lisod Tîsce,
deati caninot possib]y hiave any dominion
over Thee. And, consequently, as Thou
hast freely given upl and laid down Tliy
precious life, so dost Thtou, by Tisine
own power anîd by tise vcry necessity of
Thy sascred Bleing, take Thy life again
,snd in Tisy glori(>us Resurrection oni titis
lsoly, happy Day ov'ercoine Deasti, as
Mani, for ail inankirid.

Yes ! In Tiîce, O J3lessed .Tesu, nmait
died, asnd in Tisce inasiîkind rose agait
from the dead in sucit way that into ail],
iwho are, after Thine own. inanner, uiiited
unto TViee, there is sown, 0 niy Sasviour,
a deep, înysterious priticiple or power, s0
that ive too rnay die, yet ive shahl live ons
ini thse Paradise, of God until, at length, at
tise voice of the Archtaîgel, ive shall re-
ceive again ou r bodies citanged and glo-*
fied, asnd shahl theîtceforward rpign for
eirer and ever ini tise Heaven of Hjeavens.

Thus, O Blessed Lord and Saviour,
Thsou art indeed thse Firstfruits of titose

death, by ma.'l caine als() the 'Rcsurree-
tion of tho dead. For, as in Adaîn al
dlie, as iii Adatît dcatiî p;issed uipon al
monei, oven so iii Tiîoo are life and imnior-
tality broughit to liglit, and liue, eternai
life, is obtailied for, signé:à atud scaied
unto Jil Thy spiritual chljdren.

Thus, therefore, 0 Blessed .Iesu, ding-
ing unito Thee, I amn able by Thy mnery
and help to look forward witis ccrtainty
to iiiy oivi glorious change. Yea, 1 trust
that now and ltenceforth 1 snay die daily
unto sin, and rise daiiy vit1s Vice uto
lieievess of life, so that I miay live wvith
Thee in the giory of Thy Resurrection,
and seek those thisg whlsi are above,
wliere Thou sittest on tihe riglit, hand of
God.

Grant this, 0 fleavenly Father, by tise
prcseîtce and tise power of TIîy Holy
Spirit, for Christ, miy Saviour's sake.
Amien. A. H. Q

CONFI 4131ATION.
GODEATHERS MND GODMIOTH:ERS.

Rtihzie at t.he end of the Chitrch Caste-
chism: Evcyilone stait hre a Godjatiîer or
a Godmotiier, as a wvitncss q i their Confirma-
tion.

Hiere is at Rubr)ic whieh1 is aliost
entireiy nieglrctedl, hecause it is
absoltitely anet qntirely rnisuinderstood.
For it i, an uso.teniable fact that ive
liave ail corne to, imagine that this
Rtsb)ric deniands that the. Godfather
or Godniother, who is expected to 1)e
prescrit as a'witness ast Confirnmation,
shall be one of the Sponsors, present,
years ago, prolhably, at the Candidate's
J3aptisii. This very naturaliy has
generaily proved to be impracticable
and the consecpxence hasbenhtte
P.tibrie Il"a beesi neglected and indeed
aimost entirely forgotrten.

But curiousiy we are in a, position to
prove that thse Churcli by this Rubrie
expects tie attendance at Confirma-

Who sleep ; zInd tiuus1 as by niai came tien, flot of anly of thse Baptismnal
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Sponsors, but rather of sonie Friend,
choseiî innediat ely before the Con-
firnxation, eltlier by the Clergymnan, or
1)y the Candidate's Parents or Guard-
hais, or. by the Candidate hiiinself or
lierself, to, la. I witness of the event
and an adviser and guide for the tinie
to coule.

Froin a vast miass of proof, that
nîiglt be ;ukluced, the following, wve
take it, wviIl be leied sufficien.,

(1.) Francis Tolettus (died 15397),
speaking of Confirmation Godl parenits,
sa.ys :-"Tr 1 1 1 y inust not, be the Bap-
tismial Sponsors, except i a cause of
necessity."

(2.) FrfisSar l(ied 1015), says
-"The Person who presents ai Can-

didate for Cionfirnia1.tioni is nailied a
Godfather. The tradlitionary usage
of hiaving such ai Godpai'exît is very
aincient ini the Church. Tt is not the
Clustoin to have as GoâfatlîerLor surety,
at Confirmation, a pierson Who former-
ly acted in that capacity ait Baptisi,
altlxoughi on account of niecessîty it
mnay be allowed."

(3.) Eçl.veird Hall, Fellow of King's
College, Camnbridge in a work pub-
lîshied in 1542, tolls us that Queen
E lizabeth wvas born on Smiday, Sep-
tenmber 7th, 1534, and that on the fol-
lowiingWXedneisdaty-,;i, s -%vas baptized
by tho Bishop of London, and on the
saine occasion Confirm ied by the Arcli-
bishop of Canterbury (Cranmner). And
lie fnirtlher tells ils that the child ha.1d
for lier Baptismnal liponsors the Arch-
bishiop of Canterbury, the Dtichess of
Norfolk and the 3tarchioness of
Dorset ; and furt.her that lier Con-
firunation Godpavent wvas teMrho
ness of Exeter.

(4.) The saule Auithor- also gives us
,in accouint of the Baptisi and CSon-
firmuation of Kin- Edivard VI, iii the
followving wolrIs :-" Iu Oct.obre (A. D..
15:37), on Saynet Ewardes E-en 'vas
borne at H-amutton Court, the noble
Inipe (boy) Prince Edward, wvhose
Godfathiers at ye Christenfing -vTere, the
Archebislioj) of to4~ apd the

1)uke (if Noiffoike and hys God-
unother, the Lad(ye Muuety, the Kynges
Doughter, and at the Byshopying
(Confirmation) wvas Godfather the
Duike of Sutfolke."

(;5 .) Bishiop Cosin, who took the lend
iii the last Revision of our Prayer
Book «ifter the Restoration of King.
Charles 11, gîves as the reason for
requirîng a God-parent at Confirmua-
tion the follo)w'ing:-" The formuer
Godfathers axnd (Gochothers being

(6.) Bishop Sparrow wvho assisted in
the szaine final Revision, sa)ys :-" The
Children Qtatare to he Confiried are
to be broughit to the Bishiop 1)y one
that shial bo their Godfather, wvho
may %vitniess thleir Confirmation. The
G-odIfathe(r nîay bo the saine thiat wvas
at B13apt.ism, but in iunost places the
cusqtomi is to have another."

Nowi, ail this is surely sufficient to
Show that it is the dulty of the Clergy,
bef ore they present to the Bisluop their
Candidfates for Confirmation, first of
al] to choose froin anuong t.heir more
varniest (Communicants those wvlio ivill
agree to coie and act as witness to the
Confirmation of ne or more of snch
Candidates, wvith the understanding
1 luat these godly people wvill t<'ike a real
interest in those for wvhoui they act as
wvitnesses, bringing thein with theni to
the Holy Communion, and generally
ad(visiing and helping thein for their-
good.

1-lere, then, -%vo have a plan devised
and arranged by the Chnrch herself,
Wvhereby %ve mnay retain andi luelp for-
'«ard those '«ho are froin tine to tinie
confirnued. For, often and ofteui, '«e
hear Clergymen and others ask 'hat
cau best ho donc in oreler that those
'«ho are vonfiruned shiaîl not, after
thvir Confirmation, be lost sight of,
luit shall 1)0 contnnally assisted, iunîtii
they have fuily formned ail the necessa-
ry habits of a hioly and religions life.
And hore '«e have ai distinct ansiver to
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be tcli-vetl by zeep)iig Clie Clitîrelî's
Rubrie and by taking cavre tit at
every Confirmnation ail the Candidates
have soineoxie present wvhîo lias agreed
to act as their wvitniess, tîmeir friend
and their guide. %

The Bishiop trusts tliat the Clergy of
this Diocese, and, indeed, ail those of
our readers wvho are reli giously and
devoutly disposed, wvill give caiefuil
consideration to this miatter andl will
do ail that in themn lies, so that this
important Rubric, likelv to, le s0 fruit-
fi for goodI, inay be hiencefortlî, as far
as possible, practically observcd aînd
duly kept.

Pant-Anicani.-L Conférenc.

REPOIRT ON THE CRITIcAL STLTDY OF
HOLY SCRIPTIURE.

The subýject of"11 the Ort"lStudy of
Holy Seripture " clainis special atten-
tion at the present timne, inasînuch as
soine aspects of Biblical criticistii, par-
ticullarly iii regard to the Origin and
structure of the bmooks of the 01l
Testament, have disquieted the îninds
ofnany thiouightfuil readers of the Bible,
whviist others, with -an e.{ual1 reverence
for the Bible, -%elconîe free critical in-
quiry as lielping towvards a lietter
uidersýtaniinig and reaIdier a cceptanice
of the Word of God.

Your Conuniittee desire in the first
place to record their iinfaItering con-
viction that the Divine authority and
unique inspiration of the Holy Scrip-
ttres caunot be injuriously affectedl by
the reverent and reasonable use of cri-
ticismin investigating thestructure and
composition of the different books.
They affirin that the Bible in historic,
moral, and spiri tual cohierence, presen ts
a Revelation of God, progressively
given, and adapted to variouis ages,
uintil it flnds its conîple.tion in the Person
and teaching and Nvork of the Lord
Jesuis Christ. The IRevelation, as in-
terpreted and applicd under the guid-
ance of the HoIy Ghost, constitutes

the SilpreiIIe rulle anid iiltiliate Stanidard
of Christianl doctrine.

Your Coinnittee declare, ini the next
p)lace, their belief Quiat the critical stuldy
of every p>art of the Bible is the plain
duty of Chose Christian teachers and
tlieologiaiis Nvhio are cap)able of under-
taking it. At the sanie time tlîey
deprecate ail reckless and imlp-atient,
dogîîîatisiii on questions whielh in nmany
cases await futrther investigation, and
are coiistantly receiving illustration
and correction front n ew d iscoveries.

Youir Coiiîiittec, also, record their
conviction thiat sucli study has produc-
cdl, not only i recent years, but lin the
liands Of greaLt students of Holy Scrip-
ttre iii formîer tirries, and wvill produce
in the future. if diligently and patiently
pursued, great gain to the Clîurchi, in
ait increasedl and more vivid seuse of
the ioality- of the Divine Reve-lation
wvhich lias l)ccii made therein throughi

lînîn1ani agencies and humit history,
and whiclî contains for us "aIl things
necessary to saiton" n ay 1)0
addedt that the wvcl-knioin -resuits of
the critical study of the Newv Testa-
ient Seriptures, perseveringly carried.
on during our g-encration, strengthen
the expectation tliat aixalogous gains
ivill ultimniatelycm erge front the critical
studfies wvhîch arc 110W especially di-
i'ccted to thie investigation of the older
Scriptures.

Reverence, Patience, Confidence, cire
the w'ords w'hîch iliay siun up for ns
the attitude of mmiid ivlicl befits
Christian lielievers in coiitemîpltng
the subject of IIthe critical study of
Holy Scrituirc."

Your Committee do iiot think it
within their province to e3nter into any
examination in detail of' the various
critical speculations now in process of
disculssionl. except s0 far as to ei-press
their conviction thaù wvhile sorbe are
entirely compatible wvitil the principles
here laid down, others miust be lield to
l)e inconsistent with any seriouis helief
in the authority of fioly Scriptjre;
and1 that, generally,satisfactory resuits



ili its historail environnient, and in î*c-
lettioî mo the mulfing oda f ils tmue.

The progrcssiveness of D)ivine Ileve-
itimn in Uic velriolis eiges coî-eredl by
the Old Tcsteuneîît Scriptures is an
important principle of Bîhhiceil stîîdly,
whIich lias longa;gu been recognised by
genuine studfents of the Scripttures

lng(C'oiinnenl. uty uipoîî îîotîI mies, WiLlioît,
\vaitîng foir at t.leoretical ly couîii plete rc-
ec..cîliation of the tîvo. The uise of the
Scriptnies liv the early teaichiers of the
Chîurchi illay lie regarded as ain ex-
aniiple t-o lis, of orne kîîud, of the coin-
biuiatioîî of miutue fidelity lu Holy
\Vrit -mith great freedouî iii its treat-

but it hias had freshi ligit, throvi upon ientu.

it byv the iiicreased endenvours to ex-' Your Conînittee do not hold Qthata
amine into the aige and composition of truc. view~ of Holy Scriptuire, forecloses
the different portions of the sacred any legitiînate question abolit the lite-
volume. For maxî-y, the proess of, rary cliaracter and literai accuracy of
critical investigation lias dissipated! differeîît parts or statenieîits of the
certain difficulties, presented by the Old Testament ; but keeping in view
older lîistorical records ; -aud a, caýrefnil the example of Christ and His Aposties,
and sober-mninded criticisin, as dis- they hold that we sliould refuse to
tinguishedl fromn criticisin of at rasli and accept any conclusion îvhichi would
undurly --peculative sort, ims p-roved withidr;tN any portion of the Bible
itself the handniaid of faith and îîot froin the category of"I God-inspired "
the parent of doubt. Scripture, "'profitable for doctrine, for
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cannot be airrived1 atwitlioit giving <lte li speaking of the fruits of tlîis cri-
weighit to extcria as wi'cl as to, initerail tîc.1l stiffy yolli. Contimittee. hiave îîal-
evidences. Tlîcy think it weil, liowever, tur.iliy dwelt uipon the c1larer exhibi-
to point ont thant tic studv of the tioli, dule tii such eî'iticisin. of the
BiWe during the leist flft-y yein's ims gelneveil eou1titiuiity indi dev'cIopitimcit of
bpen neccss.u ily iiutlucncc(1 by t-îîo the Revelation of Gotl iade in Uie
ellearacerîstîcs of olnr age, muoiîely, a1 Bible. They dcciii it-, therefore. tie
developivnent of scientitie and hist.orîc;îl miore imîportant to ly eîniphasis uipon
research, ztndf at ce r ecogniition of the duity. iil is michliîged hy cri-
the solifdarity of hmnian kxîomledge. ticil reutof hiumible 'Iîîd prayerfîîll
XNT have heeîi biddcln to stîîdlv the lise of Scriptitre iii ils scparate parts.
B3ible likv iy otiier ok.but stieli The exîuîîple of ourî 131e>.scd Lordl, anîd
stifdy lias showuî is lîow absolultely thle use of tihe Oldi TesLuîîeîit, iii the
the Bible dlrsfrontî aiiy other book. Neîw'strongly elif<rev tits duty. Oîw1

Wehave, coic t-o sec the signifincev Lor*d appeeils 1<() the Old Testamient ats
of tlie fact, that 110 alitlorit:ilive (le- ii esigt-o 1Iliseit. le te.1eles
cision on tire nature of ininitioiin~s 1lis disciples that aitl thiuigs wvritteu iui
ever beenl given bv l'ie ('lîrelî and, t ie law of Muse's, mîud ini te pi'ophets, .
eertaîuly. thie siglïificee1-I of the pr*îuî «111( ini the pslluus eouulie ngiii, I-fiîni ý1r
ciple, that %ve have no riglît lu de- to be flflhlled. 1le dwells, mîoreover,
termine iy arbitrar-y presiu)p(iti0'is lipoîî (lelails of type etiîd phirase. H-e
w'hatt it1st. lihe Ch:u'raetecrif ie re- declares tha1t nool ue jd". or ti',tle shah11
curds of î'eve1lttion. We llave couie to uî-iss frm thle Laîî' unrtil ail lie fulfilled.
refalise. witlîa lîeîv Convictioni :-

(1.) The vitriety, the fuliiss the con- Tw~o meîthods of consideritig Holy
tintiolls geowvtll shiown il? the BihlcaîlId Seripture, thle (JeneIlc> and the par-
that it !,s a Diviîuc Library raitler thlîî tular, înîî,t go on side )y sidc. Thiey
atsingle B3ook. wvill oecasioîîallly uverlap; thIey iuuay

(2.) The permianîent value of the se~- soiltîîes se2luî to clelsh. But iii this,
v'eral hooks of the Old, as iveil als of the* as iii other. cases, thie couirse imhielli is
New~ Testanient, Mienî e.iclî is îîiled iîîost loyal to trath. is that of procced-
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i'epi'oof, for correctionu, for ilist.rtct ioui
iii rigliteoiisiess."

This Report, it wvill b)1 semn, dos 'lot
atteunpt to iake any final pronotilice-
muent on critical questions. Yotur Coin-
inittee express their conviction wvitls
regard to the,, New TIestamflent that the
resits of critical study have confirncd
tlîe (,Jlîristiatn faitli. They (Io fot con -
sider that the restits of tle, more recen t
criticisin of tise Old TestLaiment can yet
be specified ivith certainty ; but they
are confident that wvherever mon humii-
hbly and tustf tlly use the Bible, seek-
ing alw«tys the I{leavenly assistance of
the IIoly Ghost, it will conmndm itself
more and More clearly to thoir hearts
and consciences as, indeod, tise Word
of God.

C. J. GLOUCESTER,
Chacir»uus.

Resolution which was passed by the
Conférence.

That this ('onference receives tise
Report drawvn up by tise Comnîiiittee
upon tise Critical Study of I{oiy Scrip-
ture, and conniends it to th(- considor-
ation of ail Christian people.

A Few Jottiuigs froi the Bisliop's
Note Book.

jrauy. 1. 1898-Aithougîs it is sometinies
said that, New Year's day visits are gon-
ing out of fashion, tihe visits of Quebec
citizens at Bishopstiiorpe, were neyer so
nurnerous as they were this year.

Jitty. lGth-Preacuing ab New Liverpool
and Lavis. Paid à very pleasant, .'id-
day visit to Henry Atkinson, Esq., of
Etchernin.

Jany. 23rd-Gave an Address and Catc-
chisedi the large Cathedral Sunday
School. The children are well taughlt.

J3any. 3tlî- Earnest and enthiusiastie
congregationis at the Confirmnations at
Campbell'a Corner and Leeds.

Feby. lst-Siowed UI) at Leeds.

Ecby. 3r-It ivas two days' woi'k reach-
ing S. Agapit Station, hioldig Coli-
firmatioxîs at S. Sylvester and S. Giles
on the ivay and sleepig at Beaurivage.

Feby. 9tlî-Consccrated a beautiful now
Churcli at South, Dturliami-the people
overjoyed.

Feby l7thi--%Vas rnuch struck by Sir
Squire Bancroft's î'endering of Dickens'
Christmas Caral. Suchi prosentations
of great and unalterable truths are very
hielpf ni.

Feby. 2Stls-A pleasant eveingio at Artha-
basca. Evening Service and Address
at Mr. Farley's.

March 2nid-Hlappy Services witli Con-
firmation at Forestdale. Staying witli
Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Burrill.

March 4th-Second Lenten Instruction
in Domestie Chapel. These gatherings
are very helpf ni. So are the Celebra-
tions of the Holy Communion, of which
we now have the opportunity every
day.

Mardli l7tli-Drove wvitl thie Rev. G. F.
Hibbjard to Stonehiani. Ton Confirmned1
An earniest, hearty Service.

NROTES.

HASTER OrFEIZING5 :-It iS gratify-
ing to know that there is' a distinct
revival in our iiidst of this ancient,
cuistoin of prescnting «m Easter Offer-
ing to the (Ilergy. Iii sending ont a
Message on this subjeet, the Bishop
says, 'l 1 hope that ail, old anîd yoting
alike, wvilI desire to take part in this
good ciistomn, and that they wvill shew%
by their self-denying generosity tijeir
good-wvill and kindly feeling towai'ds
God's Minister. reînembering that i
the day of sickness he is at their call,
and i ýhe d&by of healthlihe is conti-
nually amongst thieii tc, hielp thern to
serve and %worship God."

WTe believe thiat so"îe of the Clergy
wvill exeliange their Parishes about the
Middle of May. WVe hope to be able to
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give alist of thW'losapunuet Vieii dIo we folluw our Lord stcp by step
UeXt iliolntl. siehchnI sar ti l]i., sutlèringcs? lJUirifly li1oly JJ'cck.

for' the earlnest prayels of ail g<>od
peop)Ile. Watwas Ilis givat sufferin g on the

-Thutrszda.y Evening ! T'he elg(»Ly in, tIz
It i!S propose'd to forni a ('111urCli(1ar1 of Gceth& unlaie.

Readng oeîev 12 Qiebt, ~vth III Wlvit %ve-e ]Jis sulffrings hefore 1lis
oIbjvet of (,111uIgIlng thle tdyof the ugs h ioÀ-igalsowq7g nBibleiflQ blýo- n
At. a weII-ittendied ineigtBisliops- Mei desoutîo2tanîd coicardicc of lis fuloiers.
thorpe oii Tuesday. 3Mîrel _2rd tut'- Ai whlat were Ilis.neiîs on Ille
Bishlop eX panw ht %vas 11nealit 1w
.1 ("litureli ) Il(.11) Sr ity n t Cross ''kirst, pain, thec anguishi of death,

znnuîu l gr:ted. tha.t. stivh a1 so- aitd frelilic JorwakcîL bil ls Fathti'..
ciety shlîoîld lie fi>ilie<1 but, ow~inr- to Wb oI a i ufrd ne titu
the se'aso'i living 'eo fat' adai 1 ~ l3d eiî cst'rdiîe otn~~~V1iS ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * -ltid< tha 11)1ieiî ol Il1ikite ? L>cauis' P ilate vras the. Joinai

bhl hefoî'e tue uis 'Vlmuîsdav hii !loy ritor af thec ti»we.
OL'to)eI' xexi was it tlla.t Pttutius P'ilaW.v'ive our

We are (gr-ievvd to heurl of tu1e s.faif nIl Lord iii) to dice ?1cî~ hé iras afraid, tuma!,
sOei't. iIliless orf tl(' H<'V. .1. R utlît.r-. 1 i- . o/ic nol, lie IltUIls, If 2roiffi sitikifor il.

Iucnînhc'n(»it of Leeds. antI tIv i'* 'ii<-iitlv ] eai l cole't ili world 1 D,
trust tha.t Il- (IomIs neî*e he îulav

graduall«llv Ili- restored t o bIkr;er511
liealth. 'Wliat ljad Our Redeeînr therefore to endure

Ai) ('RW.-h'1ev. E. 13. Ilus-fo < iualifcozqcc .
blIul is :IniiolIoù go I o Eiligh;iiid loi- What wvas dlonc witî Ilis body after death ?
thle naol.t lis of J iune-.( au1 lly. Ar'teeIl iras bilrieid.

any - tIo ('<rgit' iite .1l)i<>t<'s How dia theî chief 1'ricsts try to keer Our

(.111lie ia, kileeasd fo tIleluird's ]Body fl the gavec ! Thlmy scalcd Mec
cerat ion offere(1, etc.. application m1oil uantseaèrlh
he inade ut, olive <o Ille ll(v. 1.. i Viiat (lors zill tbis liellp to îrovc 1 Tm.:

('arlisIv. P>. Q. f uth

We( w'eîe glati ta see tha. tereC "' C.Ir (Tîi, X IV
;t large Mtifflarie at Ille iho i~. .

lliistrattl Lc<ture j1i tlle ('athIit>t1i'i %Wcn we hiaves:iid of' Our I3lessd Saviour
('lurel lIl on \Vhat Iw za'w ut. 11w 1la i a retcda îdbrr,~la

Qtieeui's àlîîilee aiîlffl - Cngln lea wanid da la )icl,%la
féreiî<e. Maniv <of the <Iv sci'ipt itiliS W(.,.( do %vt, %sy ncext? Ifecvlm info I i; The.
vivid 111( thie illustrati ons w-*e Ver-Y tiirdl ela> lic ri«' ayain frnt ile cad.
beautiflul. lI iosp'ces;uui ~ît(0~gîc nIl îcaui whieu ve lise
ed to .11111 athe tli î lits- Nwerc v<i
t-o the' funlds ofi tet Qîîeber <'111*'- the ivordl Ikîl The ~îusmcfof f/me

lh*per' *a'iiio. irkeil alf lite last ilau.

hue.Anua Bpor a tu cinrux Wlat is the' îlrali brie 1 Tmat our
Socety is al'aypril1ttd au ;iii1,%l 1w Lod Soild i&i't (0Iiv tii" place: of Jcparf-
tlistihu;tedtl Jarilxg the ist week of cil xpiîits.

Api. GiveV ah~l Sex'ur il t$t$i(1 > roinise tlîat our Lord's
a co. ,lll( ei pses*i fib Soul wouid bc for a short tiinie iu lades?

CATECHISI(~. rau1ns XV.10.
VMl'o quotes tiuis Sclipture pronuise alla says

it lremr to Jesus christ 2 S.ý Pckr.
C'aunn CÂrEcîsM Žo. XII. . Wlat does S. Peicralso tell i lu one of' bis

Say tlie fourth. Article -of the psie'EIpisties about aur L'rd's SoilY 2'liat lic
Crcd? ic uffrcdvivIer Rl'ons l'ilaifr, iras Irodai»ii'd Ms irorl' Io flie Sou-/s of Ilie

cruciJfid, dead and l'unced. saieils in Ile Iaco' of safc-keeuinq.
Nain ~oîîe f te ifngs~ ~Give «a pasenge of' Scripîtur w1iih shoews to

Nain of llesuffriiis o Cliist whichi side of' Ilades our Lords Soul %v.-nt 1
Hunt7ger, îr;arincss, idkdc of ilicil, His'4 Titis day sluafl flou bic tritit Jc iîîl'aai.sc."

sokuscourgiiig anci Crucifixion, wl'y is it imuportant ta know t1îat aur
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Lord's Soul weiit to Patradise ? It shties thot ances 1 (1) To S. M11ary Mfagdelen. <2) To
11e is truly Jran. the otlicr wcwmen. (3) To S. Peter. (4) To

And wheii the third day carne, wliat occur- liwo Disciples gainq to ).mmaus. (5) To ten
rcd? Ife, rose fr6m~ ie dcad. Apostles, etc,, etc.

Hlow are we sure thiat our Lord rose again 0f what does His Resurretion assuire us?
froxu tbhe dead ? 2'hose -who sav Hlirn dcad, '1hat Hfis Saci/c.c was suq7cint to atone for
score 11m alive aftcr le lhad riseir. sin, a7ud tluxt iwc, if ive continue in u,.nion toitit

Naine sorne of His Resurrection ap)pear- im shall haro a likc glorlosIurio n.

RIGlIT REV. GEORGE JEIIOSHAPII.T MOUNTAI\, 1).D., D.C.L
TrsIBD) BisHOp oF QuEIJE..

The Church of Englauid In CJanada' the first Bishop of Quebec (Jhco>
And especially the Diocsof iet e Moutain) %vas sent out front England

in 17é93, he found iii the whole of Cana-
Quebec hziving been ftken by Gen-: da-as it was then known-excluding

trml \Volfe in 175i9, Canada becajnie paIrt the MNaritimie Provinces, only nine
of the British Emtipire by Treat.y in 1763, Clergymen and one Church. Five of

andtros histisefrwad ntnwer thsenine Clergymen -III pWid as
tiel hmve issen who cansiefrons England, Missionaries by the Sociey for t.he
Stotland and Irclaxsd to seek their for- Propatgation of tise Gospel, the other
tune iii the seîv Iandl. And -yet, when four wcre inilitary or naval Clmplains.

s
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"%Vitli earnest fatihlftulness, liovever-, a
-gr'and natural elo(llence and an uîîli-
îniteid p)ower of wvork, this greait Bishop
began and continiîed his inighty la-
bours witli the olutw~ard resuit that
-%vlen, after an E piscopate of tlîirty-two
-vears, lie passed ama.y i 1825, lie had
induced Xing George III to provide a

atealin Quebee, anîd lie liad, iii-
stead of iinie Clergy and one Chutrchi,
sixty-oflQ Clergy and sixty Cliiurches;
and of these sixt.y-one Clergy eleven
*wvere at work in the present Diocese of
*Quebec.

And now the Honouirable and Riglit
Ileverend (Charles Stuart, wiho liai al-
-ready rined bis health by bis arduous
labours as a Missionary iii the Eastern
'Townships, 'vas consecratedl to lie the
-second Bishop of Quehec, and between
1826i and 1&"36 lie raisedl the nunîhler of
-Clergy in Caniada fri sixty-oiie to
,eiglîty-five, and those iii the present
'Quebec Diocese frorn elerc» t'O fifteen.

In 1836,on r.tr'sdeathi,the tiiiy-d
Bishop, George Jehoshaphat MIoin-
tain, the son of the first l3ishop. iar-
ing alreaidy been conseerated withi the
titie of Jishop of Montreal, to assist
his l)redecessor, began bis truly Apos-
tolie Episcropate. For three yearslîestill
had charge 'of the -whole of Canada,
:and lie lias left us records in bis ow%,.n
hiandwriting of the wonderful journeys
wvhich lie inaze, îîot only upiand doivu
the Province of Quelice, but rigbit
through the vast Province of Ontario,
-,ncd on one occasion by canoes and
portage, at the heck of the Britishi
Gover-nmeit., tbis mission ary hem rmade
bis w'yup into the great Northi-
West., as far as îvhat is now called
Winnipeg.

In 18:i9, when liehadl been three yeurs
l3isliop, the -whole of the Province of
ontax'io Nwas taken off his, bands by the
*Qrect-icii of the Diocese of Toironto,
,which lias since. bie» divided and sîîb-
divided into si\ different Dioce.qe,, viz.,
Toronto. Huron, Ontario, Algonia, Nia-
gara and Ottawva. But even noiv
]3islîop Gxeorge Mointain. had charge

of the whole Province of Quec, L.e.
of thie whiole territory noîv presideà
over l)y the Bishops of Quebec and
Montreal ;and this contunued. lirtil
1M50, wvleu, after strong intercession,
the Home Goveî'niient agreed that
there shiould lie a separate Bishop for

And now, for thirteen more years,
froint 1850 to 1863, thîat, truly ivonderful
life wvas spared. and Bishiop George
Mouintain presided over the Diocese of
Quiehec,ais it is nowv,qu:te large enougli,
when it is rcenîbered tuat it is about
a thousaýnd miles long and contains
within it'. Iiimits, bcsides the Easterni

English Cathedral, Quebcc.

Towvnships and the country aromid
Quebec City, the Gaspé and B3onaven-
ture Coeasts, and also the Magdalen
Islands anci the Canadian Librador.
And such Nvas this great man's dili-
ligence, combined with a narvellous
faculty for organization, that wvhen, in
18SY3, be passed a~athe fif tee» Clergy
of the Diocese of Quebc lmad actually
becoine fift.y-three. The Bisliop li.ad,
in days -Mien there ivere no Colonial
U-niversit-ies,, found the meni, and, stili
mnore wonderfuil, had ol)tained the
mneans of paying thein their stipends.
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Amdi W was this saine' gi'cat ]3ishep
ivho founded Eishop's Ceollege, Lennox-
ville, ami Bishlop's College Scîxcol ; who
foîaîîdcd aiso the' Quebec Chureh Socie-
ty,wvhose arrangemecnts are.the envy cf
other Dioeeses, and wv1o also obtained
froiîî the'(auda Governmiîent the'
riglit for the C(2hurei (if Eigland iii CSa-
iia(la te legisiate for lierseif, aîîd thuls
becaîne tht' fotxîder of eue Diocesazî
and Prov'incial Synoîuds CallcdI away
te his rest on the' Epiphany, January
6th, 1'86:3. his carcer is a nîust, striking
in'stane of the importance of subdivi-
ding Dioeses until they are withiii the'
poNver of the' Pislicp reaiiy te immaag"ý
and ovt'rlook.

flia future issue' wt' hope to give
somet aeount, cf the' sagaicieuis prudence
witlî whiclî bis sîc~s..~,Bishep \Vil-
hianis ivas pt'riiitt'( t eonso0iiS(idet al
that. bail beexi so, vdll bt'giin. For the'
presclit, through the kindnecss of 24r.
F. N. MV. flrown, of Toronto, pubhisher
of thet- Bishops of the' ('hîuivl ýf Eàig-
land iii C'andaand IN'efoindLanid." hi'
Canoii Mockridge, and cf înany other
valuahie works. four beautifiil Pictures
or Illustrations cf env sluh!cct (l) a Pro-
filc Portrait cf Bishop Gct.rge J. Moun-
tain. (2) A Missicnary Bishop's ('anoe
Travelling, wit.h Vjew of a liudson
Bay Post. (3) Thc Wintcr Dog Slcigh
or ('onitiqîîc as iisd on the Labrador
C'oast. (4) The' gicrious Vicw throtigh
ani embrasure iii Quebcc Citadel. Wet
thank M'r. Browvn xîîost, heartily for his
courtc'sy, and w<' reComiiitu( those
îVhc desire to kneî soînething abolit
tile CamAdian Bishops froîîî thte hegin-
ning te the' preseTit, da-y to procure
Canon Mockridge's very intcresting
and suggestive bock.

The S. P. C. K. Bic-entetairy.

This great. Missioîîary Secict.y's Bi-
rentcnary Tahging(cilebration
lias corne and gene, but lot se its re-
suits, for we feel sure that miîîaY Of
our people inust have heeni led to de-
termine that we, who have recelved

and are still receiving so machl help
frein the Society, would cert-ainly
hlencefortî (Io soîucthing at any r'ate in
returu. Wet bave net yet hicard what;
ivas donc in Our Country Parishles, but
iii and around QuebcIC (it.y our (Clergy
broughit the' subject befere their people
on Stinday, Marcli OUli, and at the'
(1athedral the' Te Dem>n ivas' sung at
the close of E .enîng Service; and on
Tnesda-v, Mar'ch 8th, the' Bicentcnary
Day, we lind two Mull Services. In the'
nîornuîlg at eleven at tht' Caithedra-il the
Bishop celebruted the' Hely Coniiiiiii-
ion, the' Sel-vie being beautifullly r-en-
dered bv th' (Choir under thc direction
cf E. A. Bishop. Esq., the Cathedral
Organist. The' miusic chosen ivas Dr.
Dykcs' îî'cl kno.î effective and de-
votional setting in i, F. bhch w'as great
ly ap~prt'ciated by a good congrega-
tion. Tht'Ri'vereiîd Canons Richîardson
and Von lilland acted rcspcctively as
Tipistoller and Gespeller, and a mnost
hclpful and eloqiient Sermon %ias
prearchet by the' Revcrend G. MV. Din-
b)ell, D.D., Rector of Sh3lerbrooke. The
other L'It'rgy taking part ivere the'
Very Reveî'end R. W. Norinan, D.D.,
D.C(.L., Dean of Quebec, and the Rt';-
t'rends Lennex Williaîns, IN.A., A. J.
B3alfour. M.A., H. J. Petry, 24.A., F. Gr.
Scott, M.A., and tht' Reverend B. A.
Dunin, M. A., ('halain. lu tht' even-
ing, at cight. o'clock, there -%vas a yen'
large congregation at S. Matthew's
("hurch at the, speciai Tlîanksgiving
Evcnsong. lient, ou'ing t-O thea fact
that the Reverend Dr. Duinbehi had
been obliged to leave Quebec inunedi-
ately after the' Morning Service, the
Sermon, îvhichi Nvas full cf interesting
informfation concerning the work of the
S. P. C1. K., ivas mnost k--indly preached
I)y the' Reverend W.T. FyIes, M.A.,
Immigration chapiain at. Quebet' and
Levis. Tht' Service ivas stung by the
Reverend F. G. Scott, M.A., and the'
Lessons ivere read by tht' Reverend
Rural Deanx Thoinpson and tht' Rever-
end E. A. Dunm. We hope next
inonth to beable tegive a Eist of the'
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Paiies il) whieli1 t lit Bieent cunrv ('ci-
cl>iit.ioii %vts .1>s 1(1d miit 811s111
forward the list Io hile S. 1). V'. K.. tIo
be wîhihd iîth si mil.1c hisI s fi.oîîîl
otiier l)im-eses ai1l oVei. the %voiM.

CIlUItEI SOCIETY.

(,1111rclh Sorety of t he I iorese of Que-
bee wvas lheld iii the Caithedrail (.hmrch
Hall 0on the 2:3rd 31ari,î for thie final
eonsidleration andi adoption of thec By-
Liws of t lie Society, as revised and a1p-
proved . the zinnual iiecting lield on

-1th Febrmarv. uTe Lordi< Bish(>1) p)11-

porat ion were in attenthuice. inelifding,
Ilesides the C'ity (iergy and Lainen,
the Venerabie Archideaeonl Rue. Proi-
fessor Allmitt, (Canon0 Foster. Rural
De-ans I-Ie-phnllr andi Robecrtson, ;1nti
t'lie, Reverend Ei. A.W. King, froîîi the
District, of S. Franeis. mnd the Reve-
rends .J. 13. Dhng.Il. S. Poiller. F-I.
A. Dicksoln and (C. F. liblmardt frolii
the Districts of Quebec ani Meganitic.

with but lit tIc disculssion anti ite
variation the 13y-La.w.-,with the excep-
tion of thiat regnilatilig the NVidows,
and Orffhans' Finuîd, wevcr ioi)ted iii
the forin approv'et ai. thle previoms
meeting. .As wvas eccthe fi W. & 0.
By-Lazt-v îuioîoptîiized the chief sharte of
the debaite, aiid its c<fliitIrat'iof -V1ts
extenldei te ain t'veffng svssioni 2t. tue
ainnlual imeeting- its consîderatoi liac1
conisiliiied tue 1101] or i)îlrt of ti ee
afternoons. At the openiîîg of thv de-
alte on this B3V-Ii-TW. thle Lord Bl3iop),

ini coinphaiice wvitiî a1 request., read1 tie
legal o)piniion whili ils Lordship) liail
obtaineci froin hue I-oîiorary ('oinise
of tlie Socrietv, t oueching t lie natutre
and extent of the " righits * pos-sissed
by (lergynien, under thec old 13y-Luiw,
Vo pensions for ilîcir w'i<ows. Thbis opin-
ion slîowed tlibat. wlilst q u afird clergy-
iluenl pos-sessed certain righlts, yet that
thiese uvere nuL, for auY fixed and de-
finite anon.sncfroîîî the first the
By-Lawi,% lias heen sulbject, at any tinie
to alteration by the Society-hut thati

th' aioliit, of the pensionî to whichi a
rigit, uvas liîsscssed w'as theL ainouint in
force, unîder tic Bv-Law, aht the iiine
w1len thie pensioni wvolld Il)e clailliel,
and this, s111jeet. te the conditions ah
thea timie ini force. The revised Bv-
la'1v, as ap1proved aht the first inleet-
ing, aiul iiov l>r(ugit, up) for adioption,
neffle the pension to a widow $500.00,
aind Vo orphlans (iînited to four iii a
fanilyl) $50).01)) «cdi ;andi allcwed of a
priwifi. iineoic of $2)U.(J( being
possessetI by a fainily, without, being
taken int consideration zif, howvever,
t lieir private incoifle exceedeci $200.00)

pv'r annuto, tlien the amoiunt of pen-
Siolis t-o i>c grauted wa1s to lie redlnced

bv Uc aîioîîtof uchexcss.Before
being- confirnuied, iii ortier to niake the
licallnîg perfectly plain, wvords were
id<e(i 'to the effect tliat "private

iticonie slhall not be deenied to inchide
t1we arniings ot the wvidow or of lier

Thh*~. rle Society's wisli is Vo
provide an iîîdependent conîpetency
for ecdi widowv and renieiiering
thiat flic Fund is really a compassion-
ie F7îund. antd pensions froîn it iii no

SenîSe Ot the nature of a reward for

lengt.h of a lius1and's services, the
Society's one airn has heen Vo iiake
the Fund niinister the greatest good Vo
the greatestiuniber, and torender înost
lielp Vo those iiiost in uîed of lîelp.
,Z.Itioiiglhon soinie points differences
iof opfinion. iiot. mnnat.nrally, prevailed,
itvs evideîit tliat ecdi speaker mias
aniînated by t<)fscieiitions convictions,
a.Ilc.;lgl onlly for- thiat,wlîiclî to bimni
seelli d jnist, and fair and equitable
nor did an unkind word fali froni any
lips. 'Phese fiftcen By-Laws, after
bn:îny inoulus of carefnl corsideration,
\vere at length adoptedand ordereci to
l)e printed. This latter wvork -%vill. 1w
curried olit as sooni after :i.stcr as
possibile.

llnivcrsity and Scliool lIntelli-
gelice.

Simîce hast. mnontli tuie Principal lias
received a lettei' statiig tha~t a suni of
iearly $8,01M)) has beemi llaceti iii the
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bands of the. Synod to folind Doolittie
Schiolarsihips for Cuuîdidaites foi. Holy
Orders for tlic Diocese of Queber, ten-
able iii lislîop's College. IL is not yet
known wlietlher the interest of this
mIoflt1 -%vill l)e available for the session

1898-99 ;for tlîis session we have pro.(-
nhisilig apjplicationus.

Thc', S. P. C. K~. Bieentenarv %vas
mnarked lh' a speri:tl (t elelwation
of the loly (mnîînù.ullioîî. Profes-
sor Puîîrock preachied tipoux the
subject.. on Marcli Oith, i the
Ct olle-ge ('hapel. On the saine day i w
Principal, Canon Adaîns, vîsited tixe
Waterville Missýion and spokea aieh
of tlie (he~ ~a ioîof the x-aried wvorkz

The \Vednesdlay even ing addresses
iii Lent, iii 8t. Pclter's, Shîerbrooke,
froim MVdîsdy barclî 2nd to .Iaî'c1
'3~0th, inehisive, aie beting given b)3 the'
prinicipail andà Prifessoi's of Bisi5oPs
('ollege.

('ollege and Scijool inet ii the Will-
iamns Hall on tlie evening. of~ Marcli
l8th, and listened Nvith the. greatest in-
terest to a lectur'e on (Canada, inelud-
ing the Klindyke( route, froju an old
grladuate, L. O. Armnstrong. Thelî views
Nwere iagnificeuit, the. lecture aduxir-
ab.lle, Iiiiiiîious, huinorous and con-
stî'uttively l)atriiotic. Mr'. Aruistrong
advocated prospecting parties in the
nieicglîbour-lood, as hie helieves tlie min-

o f te . P. C.K. The vongregations er-al wvealth o>f tlie Easterni Townships
wvere, in eachi case, nîlost attentive. At. is bv nu0 illcaus ail discovered.
E tst-is thIere ;vas a gathering iiiuch: 'lie cuî'rent iixuxuher of the j1itre
abovef' the. average iii numblers. On con tains a. very in teresting description
Marci l3th, tlie Principal preaelied on of the. latest additions and imuprove-
tlie S. P. C. K. ai St.(er's Leni- nents iii tht. (1 hapel, alsu, very si--
îioxville. gestive articles on the stifdy of Grcek

Following close on the. visit of fihe 1w Professor Parrock, atmi on ftic stu-
lleverend Il. L Paddock, Organizing dy of Politicami Seienice by 2Mr. L. R.
Secretary of the. Clîurch Stiidents' Huinie, our Lectuirer iii Philosophical.
Miss>mxartiy Association, a class for th ic uljerts. Ilr. Holmne lias miot, only doue
st.idty of missioryr topies lias liemi ius gréat service in real life. buit lias
fornied ini the College. also lIad nîuchel to do0 with tlie sulccss

The delegates from ou* Missionary of a draînatic entertaiumîcunt lield on
Union to the Students' MisoayFebruary l9tm, in wlîich ail the per-
('onference atTrimîity (3ollege,Toroiito, foriuner.s were coi)nec.ted vith lic Insti-
wecre 3fsî.J.V.\Vaynmant, B.A.. and tution.
Harold F. Hamiltoni, IEsq. 24r. Way- DSRC E S
mnan read a paper on the Jesuit Mis-ISRUTNE S
sions of the Province of Quelic. 31rS. NTET AND BrIEBEir PLAIN.
Hamnilton presented a short report of The 1Reverend W. T. Forsythe reports:-
the animal work of the. Union. On The Angel of Death lias entereci the
Thursday, Feb)ruary 2>4t1î, Mr. Witavý- homes of our people once again during the
inax read his paper to our own bod' , past few nionths. Tvo of t.he threc who

au d y were confirined last September at Marlow,
zn Mr'. Hanîjîtoil gave a very inter- have passed from tirne tn. eternity. Miss
esting and suggestive address, eiio- Maria Davis was thon lying on %What wethought; was ber death-bed, but she linger-
dying tlic deep, inîpressioei flic confer- cd in intense. sutteriug until January 21sf,
ence liad mnade iipon Iiixiscif. The Iand on thie 2Ith o! the sanie month she

'was followed by her tuother atter only a
Association wvas invited to Lennoxville feiv iveeks' illness. The two funerais were
for the Conference of 1899, but Camîx- held w1thin three days of each other inthe

Marloiv Sehool-houso. Mirs. Jamnes Scott,bridge, Mass., wvas chosen. WVe shahl one o! our mostearnest and de'routChureh-
liope to welcorne flic Conferen ce of 1900. workers at Beebe Plain dlcd aftr a short

illness of seventeen days on January 2Bth.
On flic Wednesday evenings iii Lent Mthough a Presbyterian by' descent and

rossrParrock lias given addresses conneeted with the «« Axilil k1irU," she had
on flc lîok ofJob.smnce her coming to fleebe Plain allied
on te bok ofJob.hersel! wlth the Anglican Chureh, andi was
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a roguiar Communicant ai; Ail Saints'
Chureh, in thc cause of whoso 'velfaro shlû
ever evinced the w'armest iutores;.

On Ash Wednesday there wci*e thrce
Celebrations of the Moly Communion ln
Christ Church besidos '.%atins anid Eveni-
song, and in AiL Saints' Chtirch B vensong
was held.

Durlng the Leuteni Senson, besides the
ordinary Sunday Services ai; Stanstcad,
l3eebe Plain and Mariow, Revereud F. G .
Viai and 1 have hoid speciai Services ai;
Christ Church ou Weduesday and Priiday
evcnings, ai; Ail Saints' Churuh on Thurs-
day evenin gs. and at Judd's 'Milis and
Moulton Sehool boeuses on altomnate Tues-
day evenings.

I have given tvo llustrated Lectures
on the History ut the Eugiish Church
to the year A. D. 1215 at Stanstead, Boche
Plain and Marlow, malzing aitogother six,
at ail of wvhicih the attendauce was very
good. We hope to continue these leetures
Inter on.

SrEc!ÀÎ. SERVICES VOIt IIOLY WEEIZ 189S.

Christ Chitrel.-Pa.i Sundnly<April 3rd>,
-il a.rn. Moly Communion atid.Sermion.
7.30 p.n. E veusong and Sermon. "IAtone-.
ment."

Monday, 'WVcdncsday and Saturday-
7.45 a.ni. M-%atins and Aute-Coînmunion.
4.30 pan. Evensong ani Address.

Tuesday and Thursdav-7.45 a.m. Holy
Communion <Tuosday). 13.00 a.rn. IIoly
Communion (Thursday). 7.31 p.in. E ven-
song ani Address.

Good Friday-800 a.mn. Litany and Ad-
dress. 10.00 a.in. 'Matins, Anto-Coniuiun-
ion and Address. 2.00 p.ni. Meditations
on Seven Last;Words. 7.30 p.mn. Eveusong
and Address.

Enster Day-700 a.m. Moly Communion.
11.00 a.m. Matins, Hoiy Communion and
Sermon. 7.30 p.m. Evensong and Sermon.

AUl Saints' Ghuirch.-P-aim Sunday-10.30
a.m. Matins and Sermion. 7.00 pan. Even-
song and Sermon.

Daity (OiCOept Saturday)-Evensong and
Address 7.20 pan.

Thursdlay-Holy Communion 8 aa..
Good .Friday-Matins and Address 10.30

a.m. Evensong and Address 7.39. p.m.
Li ster Day-Holy Communion 8.30 ar.

Matins and Sermon 10.30 a.m. Evensong
and Sermon 7.00 p.m.

Àlftreiv.-Wednesday-Evening Service
7.30 p.m.

Sundays.-Levensong and Sermion 2.30
p.rn.

It is hopcd that the Services on ihursday
evening- at Christ Churcli, on Friday
evening nt; Ail Saints' Church, and on
Wednesday at Marlow wiii include IIluc'-
tratiens et the Passion et Christ.

The 11ev. A. H. M1oore, -%rltes:-
1 ara sure Nvo are ail indebtcd te the

Arehdeacon et Qtiebec for the Golden WVed-
ding Service publishoed ln the February
àG.!zrTTE. This Service wiil lie holiul ln
rnany ways, net tho leasi;oetwbich is that
it wvill direct our. people te tue true way of
expressii tiieir joy at suchi a happy time
as the auniversary of inarriage. The Sa-
cramental nature of' marriago needs te b',
emphasized, and by the proper observance
of this anniversary as mauch as by any ex-
ternat iieip the sauctity of marringe wili be
kepin l view. It must aise assistin l pro-
ducing a tuiler realiz-ition et tho3 tact that
a union created liv God is indissoilble
either intime or eternity.

I have aiready found Uic Service et use
on two occasions since it was, pubiislied.
Mr. ani Mrs. Luther Frenchi, et Island
.brook, cciebrated the ferty-seventh anni-
versnry or the3ir miarriage on the 18th or
1"ebruary; and ou the ist or Mardi, Mir-
and Mrs. Win. Loveiand eelebratcd their
Golden Wedding.

In a ch caseo the agred couple had at-
tendcd the Celebration of the Moly Commu-
nion iu Chutrchi ou tie Suuday imme-
diately preceding thc annivorsar-, wvhite
on the day itseit they and their family
joined la tic speciai Service.

Ttiese good otd people have seen, and
bave beenciloseiyidentifled Nith the growi;h
ef thço Chureti in this Mission. Both Mr.
Frenchi and Mr. Loveland have been Dole-
gates te Synod, and ia each Iamiiy the
eldest son lins donc mueli service as
Churchi-Warlenl.

PBouuai Louis.

The 11ev. J. B. Debliage reports:-
Again death has been taking trom us

some of our number. During the past,
month three connec.ted w'lth this place have
passed away. The firsi; was a littIe child
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only soven meunttis old. ThCo seond'%vas a 1S387.50; and to these amounts inay bo
centenarian, Mr. Henry Pyie. As near as
cati be Icarned ho was about one htuudred
and two years oid. The last six years o!
bis lire were spent in tbat refuge of peace
for agod mer), the Finlay As3'lum ln Que-
bec. Ris home before was ln the bouse of
those stl eugaged in the hard battie o!
lire with a large !amily of youg ebjîdren.
He wvas a gentie and peaceful old man, Il a
veritablo saint,"I a Quebec Clergyman said.
Tho third who bas gone fromn us was a
young lady la the prime of life-M1iss
WVhite. Her delight was in Hlm, w'ho is the
ResuL'rection and the Lue. Rer body was
taken to be buried ut her old place of resi-
douce, Rivière-du-Loup, after a inost iiii-
pressive, Service ianlier late home here.

NEWx CARLISLE.

The 11ev. E. B. Rusband reports:-
A very successful Concert was beld on

February l8th ai 'heLTown Hall, for the
purpose of payiug off New Carlisie's share
of the debt on the painting of the R-ectory.
ICiud assistance wvas rendered by friends
outside or our oivn congregation. J3oth
the singing and a-Iting were good, and they
rellect great credit ou the youuger mcem-
bers of our congregation. By request the
Concert wvas repeatcd a fev nighifs after,
wvheu the Hall w-as again wveil lilcd. The
proceeds anmuunted ia ail to $79.19.

SOUTH- DuniIA.%..i

TuE COeSuCu&TIO-ý OF S. JAMES' C11URcn.
A new Church, forty-ilve feot long, and

twenty-two feet wide, bas been ereeted ut
South Dlurbam, in tbe place where the
large brick-faced structure had served Uts
time of twventy-five years, until last
August, when it -%as takea dowa te malte
-%ay for a smaller, «warmer and more
substantial, building.

The cougregation bave sbewn a praise-
'wvorthy effort te meot the obligations con-
ne.cted vditli tliis work; as witness their
local fund of paid subseriptions and dona-
tiens, viz:-789.09; of which amouint
$302.09 wvas given by the South Durham
Ladies' Aid, and about $100.00 by those
wlio are menibers of some other congrega-
tien or denominatien. The Btovereud P.
Herne-. Incumbeut of Durbam, collected
ýA quolýeQ 4l4Tc erqow14ere the suni of

added the suini ef $25.00 realized by the
Sale of 100 chairs; and the pum, et $70.00
paid by the South Durhanm Ladies' Aid for
the ruew furnaue placed lu the basemeut of
the Chtirch. The above sums amount lu
nil to $1,271-59.
The builders' cash dlaimi upon the con-

gregation (iu addition te the materiais
of the old Cburcb), including coutrael.
and incidental expenses ... $1,157 00

The Rood 13creen---------------. 36 4
The Furnace ................. 70 00

Paid............. S1,253 41
The eongrcgatio o, emboileued with

success, iuidertook te raise a fund. to
secure petvs for the Chiurcb, instead o! the
old chairs. The subscriptieus are not al
in yet; lu reality they are net yet due,;
but there is a good showv of suceess ln this
respect.

A auniber of the youug maidens and ma-
trons o! the niunicipality have formcd a
ITalent Socety"I for the purpese ef pro-
curing a bell for S. James' Church toer;
but, as tbey bave been werklug somne-%hat
independentl y e! each other, the aggregate
amnount realized is ut preseut uncertain.

The day o! Consccratinn, Fpbruary otb,
brette withi the promise o! 'glorieus day,
and a large congregation assemblcd te take
part in the opening Service ut 10.30 a.xn.
The Lord ]3ishop bad arrivcd ut Seuth
Durhami the eveniug before aud spent tbe
night ut the bouse ef Mrs. Rolmes, soe
three mailes away. The Ciergy who took
part la the Ceuseeration Service w-ere the
Venerable Arclideacon Roe, .Rev~erends J.
Hepburn, L. C. Wurtele, R. J. Fothergili,
IV. J. Currau,and the Incumbent of Dnrhami.
The Ceusecration Service was interesting
te old as ve.11 as young, and the addresc,
given by Ris Lerdsbip on the nature and
eftect, of Ceusecration was listened to with
marked attention and theroughly appre-
ciated. The sidgiug«%vas hearty and a cea-
siderabie number partook of the Reiy Com-
munion.

Tho beautiful Altar linon used ut the Cen-
secration Service wvas preseuted by the
Quebee Churchi Helpers' Association. Tbe
speciai collection ut the Offertory ameunt-
cd te S12.20 and is te be devoted towardrp r
!uud fer the ereetion of a l1erse-shed,
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The Revereud U. C. Tanibs reports:-
Fobruary 22ad wvas a high visiting dlay

at the humble eottagye or 'Mr. and .Urs.
Thomias Renibor. It w'as the Golden Annii-
vorsary of tkair Wedding (Lay, and friends
aud neighbours couspired te f111 its hours
f roma moruing uintil niglit with gladdeuing-
sunshine forthemn. MHrs. Rember lias donue
good service as a faitlifu(l nurse for many
long years,and is accordiagly hield in grate-
fui esteem by a nunîber of people for many
miles arouund. For tho last year or twvo
she lias been alllicted wvith loss of health
and vision. The ' King's Daux,-hter's",
have beer. very warmi aud generous in
their endeavours for hier comnfort and re-
covery, and they still hope that restora-
tien of siglit in soine measure) will be
grauted lier. The glad day, whieh wvas
commenced witl the Celebration of the
Holy Communion, lert the elderly couple
exceedin.gly happy, in possession of mny
tokens of frieudly regard, and with their
larder and cellar well stored for some timo
to corne.

But lire is ever fleekied witii clouds;
vhiethere are cheer and smiles in oe

place there are sorrow aud tears in an-
other.

Tuesday, Harchi 8th, was a dlay or un-
wvonted saducss for the Kinsman H-ome,
on the Gorgeville road, as it was the
scene on that day or a double r unekral, that
of tlie aged grandrather, '. S<olon Rins-
mnax, in bis ninety-second year, and that
o! the mother of the houiseh3]l, 'Mis.
George Kinsman, in lier forty-sixth year.
Deatli in both cases was induiced by pnou-
monia. The solemn ccasion bî'otght te-
getlier a largeý number of sympathising
!riends and neiglibours. Tut, hemus were
feelingly Sung by a, volunteer qUa1xtette..t
choir from Fitch B3ay, and the intermeut
took place in a littie cemeotery liard by. A
little nephew was lying critically iii of tho
same disease lu the homte ai, the same
time, but lie lias sincc happily recovered.
Mrs.GeorgeRinsmanwill be greatly missed
flot crnly iu thle liome but iso in tlie
neighborliood,!or she 'vas evar tliughtful-
ly kind for those about lier.

It is gratifying to note liow many are
becoming- the instances o! persons, wlho a
fe'v years ago,tlirough lack of opportunity
of knowing us, were strongly rirejudiced

agaiust 'Psuas"but wlio are uow
glad to sue their ecl(dren growiug up bap-
tizPd and confirîned lu the staid and whole-
seme wvays o! the ancieut Chturch, aud wvho
theinselves, thougli no," perhaps wvholly
prepared te change froin their denoina-
tional moorings, are pleased te receivethe
ininistrations of tho Mothier Ohurcli iu
their heurs of sickness and death.

The Kiug's Daigliters held a reunion lu
tlie Giuild Roni on February 21st. A profit-
able as %vell as l)leasant eveuing was
spent, aud a collection was miade lu behal!
of the suffering Cubaus, amiouutiug te

Orrertories:-S. P. CJ. K., $5.52; Goneral
Pund Churcli Socict.y, $8 00; Compton Col-

I'OSTS4JRIPT.

Tlie Editor begs to acknowvledge the fol-
lowing additional subsoriptions and dona-
tions received fer 189-4:-

M1rs. Hale, Mrs. Wilson, Capt. Carter,
Mrs. ICcîl, Mrs. L~MtiMr. Judd, Mrs.
Weir, MNrs. G. R. White, Mr. Mâore, Mrs.
J. T. Rloss (2), Miss Dawson, 'Mrs. J. Hamil-
ton, 'Mrs. Ed. .rely do Lotbinière, Miss
Price <5), Miss Coombe (6), Mrs. Walter
Ray, Quebc, Reveren(I C. B. WVaslier (2),
Miss E .Stockwell, 1)anville (11), Reverend
WV. Barton (1-1), Reverend WV. G. Lyster (2),
Mrs. INcFadden, Lennoxville, Miss E. Hep-
burn, Robinson, 'Mr. Jas. Nish, Perry-
bore', Miss Chapinau, Màarbîcton, Reverend
Canon Fester (22), Mr. Dumaresq, Cape
Cove, Ileverend C. E. Bisliop (1-5), Mrs.
Peter Patterson, York, Gasp(é <5), Dr.
Heneizer, Sherbrooke (-I), Rievertnd E. K.
Wilson (6), Mrs. A. Boeyle, Gasp6 South (2),
Revere'ad H. A. Dicksou (1), Reverend A.
H. «Moere <5), Rev. E. B. Husband (52).

AIs() ror 1896 :-Mrs. LaMothe, Mr. A. J.
Teakile, Mrs. T. A. Young, Quebee.

Also for 1897:-Miss M. Ene, Mrs. La-
Motlie, Mrs. G. R. Wliite, Mr. A. J. Teakle,
Mrs. T. A. Young,

Aise fer 1899 :-Mrs. G. F. Cleveland, Dan-
ville, Miss E. Hepburn, Mrs. LaMothe,
Miss Dawson, Mr. A. J. Tcakcle.

Ail itemis o! nows, etc., inteuded fer the
MNay Number, should reacli us en or
before April 2Otli.
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